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**Language of Material:** English  
**Contributing Institution:** California Historical Society  
**Title:** Minor White photographs  
**creator:** White, Minor  
**Identifier/Call Number:** PC-RM-White  
**Physical Description:** 5 boxes2.25 linear feet  
**Date (inclusive):** 1946-1953  
**Language of Material:** English  

**Access**  
The photographic prints in the collection are open for research. The negatives in the collection are restricted for conservations reasons.

**Publication Rights**  
Reproduced with permission of the Minor White Archive, Princeton University Art Museum. © Trustees of Princeton University. Reproductions can be obtained from the California Historical Society. For copyright clearance and permission to use images from the Minor White photographs held at the California Historical Society, please visit the Minor White Archive website.

**Preferred Citation**  
[Identification of item], Minor White photographs, PC-RM-White, California Historical Society.

**Related Materials**  
The Minor White Archive—comprising more than 26,000 photographs and other items created by or related to Minor White—is held by the Princeton University Art Museum. Rights to Minor White’s work are held by Princeton University.

**Acquisition Information**  
Gift of Minor White, 1957.

**Processing Information**  

**System of Arrangement**  
Photographs are arranged into forty-five folders organized chronologically by year, then by print size and, finally, by either a numbering system presumably created by White, or by month and date on which the photograph was taken. Negatives are stored in two boxes, organized in chronological order by negative number. Negative numbers appear in the left upper corner of negative enclosure and correspond to negative numbers recorded on backs of photographic prints.

**Biographical Information**  
Minor White (July 9, 1908 – June 24, 1976) was an American photographer and educator. His professional career began in 1938 as a photographer on a Works Progress Administration project, documenting historic buildings in Portland, Oregon. After serving in World War II, White settled in New York enrolling in Columbia University and working as a photographer for the Museum of Modern Art. In 1946 Ansel Adams invited White to teach in the photography department at the California School of Fine Arts (now the San Francisco Art Institute). While teaching White continued to practice photography, documenting the distinct neighborhoods of San Francisco and various other Northern California counties. He left the California School of Fine Arts in 1953, accepting a curatorial position with the George Eastman House in Rochester, New York. Two years later White joined the faculty of the Rochester Institute of Technology, and in 1965 was invited to design the visual arts program at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. White continued to teach, photograph, exhibit his work and publish a monograph and text on his personal photographing process. He died of a heart attack on June 24, 1976.

**Scope and Contents**  
The collection consists of 479 black and white gelatin silver prints and 423 gelatin silver print negatives of urban and rural postwar Bay Area and greater Northern California taken by photographer Minor White while he resided in San Francisco from 1946 to 1953. The bulk of the photographs document San Francisco county neighborhoods, including the downtown financial and produce districts; the Embarcadero and waterfront; and the Potrero, Mission, Glen Park, Bayshore, Nob Hill, Chinatown, Bernal Heights, Laurel Heights, Fillmore, Sunset and Richmond districts. The images document African American, Japanese American and Chinese American neighborhoods and businesses in San Francisco. A significant number of photographs document the postwar housing construction boom in San Francisco including the construction of the planned neighborhood Parkmerced; the construction of single family housing in the Sunset district; the development of former cemeteries into residential and commercial areas; and the construction of public housing in the city.
The collection also includes many photographs taken in counties in proximity to San Francisco County, including Alameda County, Amador County, Calaveras County, Contra Costa County, Marin County, Mariposa County, Mendocino County, Placer County, San Mateo County, Santa Clara County, Solano County, Sonoma County, and Tuolumne County. These photographs document many of the historic buildings located in these California counties. Of particular note are images of one of the oldest Chinese temples in California, the Temple of Kwan Tai in Mendocino County; the first Serbian Orthodox Church in America, the Saint Sava Serbian Orthodox Church and the Argonaut Mines in Amador County; and flood damaged buildings in Alviso, San Jose, Santa Clara County.

**General**

Supplied titles created by cataloger.

**General**

The original information recorded on the verso of the historical photographs may include racial terms that were commonplace at the time, but are considered to be derogatory today.

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**

Gelatin silver prints

Gelatin silver film negatives

Ethnic neighborhoods -- California -- San Francisco County -- Photographs

House construction -- California -- San Francisco -- Photographs

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge (Oakland and San Francisco, Calif.) -- Photographs

Waterfronts -- California -- San Francisco -- Photographs

Alameda County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

Amador County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

Calaveras County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

Contra Costa County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

Marin County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

Mariposa County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

Mendocino County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

Placer County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

San Francisco County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

San Mateo County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

Santa Clara County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

Solano County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

Sonoma County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

Tuolumne County (Calif.) -- Pictorial works

1946 (4 x 6) - (46-43 -- 46-45) 1946

Box 1, Folder 1

[San Francisco car yards] 1946 August

General

46-43 written on recto; negative number 2833 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 1

[San Francisco] 1946 August

General

46-44 written on recto; negative number 2834 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 1

[San Francisco] 1946 August

General

46-45 written on recto; negative number 2836 written on verso.

1947 (4 x 6) - (47-24 -- 47-121) 1947
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 2</th>
<th>[Pacific Gas and Electric, Newark substation, Newark, Alameda County, California] circa 1947</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47-24 written on recto; sss ortho no filter negative number 2799 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 2</th>
<th>[Pacific Gas and Electric, Newark substation, incoming line and telephone, Alameda County, California] 1947 January 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47-25 written on recto; sss ortho and K2 negative number 2800 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 2</th>
<th>[Pacific Gas and Electric, Newark substation, #2 Buss and outgoing towers, Alameda County, California] 1947 January 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47-27 written on recto; negative number 2801 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 2</th>
<th>[Pacific Gas and Electric, Newark substation, Alameda County, California] 1947 January 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47-29 written on recto; negative number 2835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 2</th>
<th>[Pacific Gas and Electric, Newark substation, section D of 110 KV Bus, Alameda County, California] 1947 February 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47-41 written on recto; negative number 2798 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 2</th>
<th>[Stanford University, administration building in back, Santa Clara County, California] 1947 June - July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47-114 written on recto; negative number 2400 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 2</th>
<th>[Stanford University Library, temporary buildings and Hoover Tower, Santa Clara County, California] [1947 June - July]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 photographic prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47-115 written on recto; negative number 2401 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 2</th>
<th>[Stanford University, Memorial Court, Santa Clara County, California] 1947 June - July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47-118 written on recto; negative number 2403 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 2</th>
<th>[Stanford University, Inner Quadrangle, Santa Clara County, California] 1947 June - July 1947</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47-119 written on recto; negative number 2405 A written on verso.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 2</th>
<th>[Stanford University Union, Santa Clara County, California] 1947 June - July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47-120 written on recto; negative number 2404 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 2</th>
<th>[Stanford University, Inner Quadrangle, vicinity of chapel, Santa Clara County, California] 1947 June - July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47-121 written on recto; negative number 2405 B written on verso.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1947 (4 x 6) - (47-124 -- 47-275) 1947

Box 1, Folder 3
[Stanford University, new library, Santa Clara County, California] 1947
General
47-124 written on recto; negative number 2402 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 3
[Hoover Tower, Stanford University, Santa Clara County, California] 1947
General
47-125 Kodak written on recto; negative number 2411 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 3
[Stanford University Chapel, Santa Clara County, California] 1947
General
47-129 written on recto; negative number 2412 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 3
[Stanford University Library and Hoover Tower, Santa Clara County, California] 1947
General
47-130 written on recto; negative number 2413 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 3
[Octavia and O'Farrell Streets, San Francisco] 1947 September 21
General
47-145 written on recto; negative number 2933 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 3
[Geary and Gough Streets, 1300 block?, San Francisco] 1947 September 21
General
47-148 written on recto; negative number 2992 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 3
[Geary and Gough Streets, San Francisco] 1948 September 21
General
47-149 written on recto; negative number 2993 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 3
[Mendocino, Mendocino County, California] 1947 December 30
General
47-255 written on recto; negative number 2994 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 3
[Stanford University stables, Santa Clara County, California] 1947
General
47-261 written on recto; negative number 2415 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 3
[Chinese Temple, Mendocino, Mendocino County, California] 1947 December 30
General
47-259 written on recto; negative number 2414 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Temple of Kwan Tai is pictured. The temple is a Chinese Taoist temple and is California Historical Landmark Number 927.

Box 1, Folder 3
[Stanford University, Education Building, Santa Clara County, California] 1947
General
47-273 written on recto; negative number 2406 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 3
[Stanford University Outer Quad, Santa Clara County, California] 1947
General
47-275 written on recto; negative number 2407 written on verso.
Circa 1947 (8 x 10) circa 1947
[Stanford University, Santa Clara County, California] circa 1947
General
Minor White for Don Knight, negative number 3318 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 4

[Stanford University quadrangle, Santa Clara County, California] circa 1947
General
Minor White for Don Knight, negative number 3317 written on verso.

1948 (4 x 6) - (48-3 -- 48-49) 1948
Box 1, Folder 5
[Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 January 13
General
48-3 written on recto; negative number 2416 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 5
[Old lodging house, Main Street between A and B Streets, Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 January 14
General
48-7 written on recto; negative number 2417 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 5
[Interior of Lido's at First and A Streets, Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 January 14
General
48-13 written on recto; negative number 2418 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 5
[One of earliest houses, H and East 6th Streets, Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 January 14
General
48-20 written on recto; shown at California State Fair, 1949 and negative number 2895 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 5
[H and East 6th Streets, Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 January 14
General
48-22 written on recto; shown at California State Fair 1949 and negative number 2894 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 5
[Lester Vardre, painter of the historical murals in Dubenhoff's bar the Brewery, Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 January 16
General
48-27 written on recto; Brewery is on site of old brewery and negative number 2387 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 5
[Mural in Brewery showing auditorium, Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 January 16
General
48-28 written on recto; mural in brewery showing auditorium still upstairs in the City Hall and negative number 2419.

Box 1, Folder 5
[Mural depicting Jack London, Brewery, Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 January 16
General
48-31 written on recto; see 48-28 for data, this is the Jack London mural and negative number 2420 written on verso.
Box 1, Folder 5  
[Mural in Brewery, Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 January 16  
General  
See #48-28 for data and negative number 2837 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 5  
[Mendocino, Mendocino County, California] 1948 January 21  
General  
48-44 written on recto; negative number 2421 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 5  
[Mendosa house, Mendocino, Mendocino County, California] 1948 January 20  
General  
48-47 written on recto; negative number 2422 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 5  
[David Lane, John Ham and Alfred Sire, grammar school, Mendocino, Mendocino  
County, California] 1948 January 20  
General  
48-49 written on recto; negative number 2423 written on verso.

1948 (4 x 6) - (48-50 -- 48-106) 1948

Box 1, Folder 6  
[Cemetery, Mendocino, Mendocino County, California] 1948 January 20  
General  
48-50 written on recto; negative number 2424 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 6  
[Noyo, Mendocino County, California] 1948 January 23  
General  
48-63 written on recto; negative number 2425 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 6  
[Rundle Street, Mendocino, Mendocino County, California] 1948 January 23  
General  
48-79 written on recto; negative number 2426 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 6  
[Portuguese section, Mendocino, Mendocino County, California] 1948 January 23  
General  
48-80 written on recto; negative number 2427 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 6  
[Mendocino, Mendocino County, California] 1948 January 23  
General  
48-82 written on recto; negative number 2428 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 6  
[Headstone of Louis Morand, an early settler of Caspar, Mendocino County,  
California] 1948 January 23  
General  
48-85 written on recto; negative number 2429 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 6  
[Crown Hall and bay, Mendocino, Mendocino County, California] 1948 January 24  
General  
48-89 written on recto; negative number 2430 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 6  
[Automobile, Mendocino, Mendocino County, California] 1948 January 24  
General  
48-90 written on recto; negative number 2893 written on verso.
Box 1, Folder 6

[Carriage, Mendocino, Mendocino County, California] 1948 January 24
General
48-91 written on recto; negative number 2892 on verso.

Box 1, Folder 6

[Crooks House, Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 February 11
General
48-103 written on recto; negative number 2891 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 6

[Crooks House, Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 February 11
General
48-105 written on recto; negative number 2431 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 6

[Crooks House, Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 February 11
General
48-106 written on recto; negative number 2890 written on verso.

1948 (4 x 6) - (48-107 -- 48-355) 1948

Box 1, Folder 7

[Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 February 11
General
48-107 written on recto; negative number 2889 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 7

[43 West K Street, Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 February 12
General
48-121 written on recto; negative number 2433 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 7

[43 West K Street, Benicia, Solano County, California] 1948 February 12
General
48-122 written on recto; negative number 2432 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 7

[Bode Gravel Company, 17th and Alabama, San Francisco] 1948
General
48-222 written on recto; negative number 2990 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 7

[1732 Bryant Street, San Francisco] 1948 May 13
General
48-224 written on recto; negative number 2989 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 7

[Coastal Road, 84 Pigeon Point, San Mateo County, California] 1948 July 17
General
48-248 written on recto; negative number 2886 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 7

[Haas Wood and Ivory Turning Works, 64 Clementina Street, San Francisco] 1948 September 18
General
48-345 written on recto; negative number 2988 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 7

[Haas Wood and Ivory Turning Works, 64 Clementina Street, San Francisco] 1948 September 18
General
48-346 written on recto; negative number 2964 written on verso.
Box 1, Folder 7  
[Clementine Street, San Francisco] 1948 September 18  
General  
48-348 written on recto; negative number 2995 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Pacific Bell Telephone building is pictured in background; California Screw Company pictured in foreground.

Box 1, Folder 7  
[Clementine Street, San Francisco] 1948 September 18  
General  
48-349 written on recto; negative number 3039 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Pacific Telephone building in background.

Box 1, Folder 7  
[First and Harrison Streets, San Francisco] 1948 September 18  
General  
48-352 written on recto; negative number 2997 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Union Oil Building and Joe Garcia’s corner store pictured.

Box 1, Folder 7  
[San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge approach, San Francisco] 1948 September 18  
General  
48-355 written on recto; negative number 2996 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Pacific Telephone Building pictured in background.

1948 (4 x 6) - (48-357 -- 48-416) 1948  
Box 1, Folder 8  
[San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge approach, San Francisco] 1948 September 24  
General  
48-357 written on recto; negative number 2838 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Pacific Telephone Building in background.

Box 1, Folder 8  
[46 1/2 Lansing Street, San Francisco] 1948 September 24  
General  
48-360 written on recto; negative number 2998 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 8  
[San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge at Harrison Street, San Francisco] 1948 September 24  
General  
48-361 written on recto; negative number 2839 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 8  
[Truck ramp approach, San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, San Francisco] 1948 September 24  
General  
48-362 written on recto; negative number 2841 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 8  
[Elks' Shoe Shine Parlor, 1535 1/2 Geary Boulevard, San Francisco] 1948 September 30  
General  
48-378 written on recto; negative number 2999 written on verso.
Box 1, Folder 8  
[1500 Geary Boulevard, San Francisco] 1948 September 30  
General  
48-379 written recto; negative number 3000 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Blessed Martin Spiritual Temple Church, Rev. L. Brown, Minister and Elks' Shoe Shine Parlor pictured in image.

Box 1, Folder 8  
[First and Harrison Streets, San Francisco] 1948 October 8  
General  
48-399 written on recto; negative number 2842 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 8  
[First Street in the vicinity of Harrison Street, San Francisco] 1948 October 15  
General  
48-405 written on recto; negative number 3001 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Kortick Manufacturing Company pictured.

Box 1, Folder 8  
[Claremont Rooms, First and Harrison Streets, San Francisco] 1948 October 15  
General  
48-406 written on recto; negative number 2843 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge pictured in background.

Box 1, Folder 8  
[Bus drivers, Harrison and Essex Streets, San Francisco] 1948 October 15  
General  
48-416 written on recto; negative number 2846 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 8  
[Essex and Folsom Streets, San Francisco] 1948 October 15  
General  
48-407 written on recto; negative number 3002 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Pacific Telephone building in background.

1948 (4 x 6) - (48-417 -- 48-463) 1948  
Box 1, Folder 9  
[Essex and Folsom Streets, San Francisco] 1948 October 15  
General  
48-417 written on recto; negative number 3003 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Pacific Telephone building in background.

Box 1, Folder 9  
[Robinson's Ferry, Calaveras County, California] 1948 October 24  
General  
48-431 written on recto; negative number 2844 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 9  
[Fire house, Auburn, Placer County, California] 1948 October 24  
General  
48-433 written on recto; negative number 2434-C written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Cafe and Gold Nugget Liquor Store also pictured.
Box 1, Folder 9  [Fire house, Auburn, Placer County, California] 1948 October 24
General
48-434 written on recto; negative number 2434 A and B.
Scope and Contents
Gold Nugget Liquor Store also pictured.

Box 1, Folder 9  [Vicinity of Lincoln Way, Auburn, Placer County, California] 1948 October 24
General
48-435 written on recto; negative number 2437 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Placer County Bank pictured.

Box 1, Folder 9  [Auburn, Placer County, California] 1948 October 24
General
48-436 written on recto; negative number 2435 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 9  [Billboards, Auburn, Placer County, California] 1948 October 24
General
48-437 written on recto; negative number 2436 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
One of the pictured billboards reads: "Let's keep California free from prohibition, gangsterism, bootlegging, speakeasies. Vote no on #12."

Box 1, Folder 9  ["Murrieta's Tunnel", post office building, Hornitos, Mariposa County, California] 1948 November 10
General
48-458 written on recto; negative number 2439 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 9  [Adobe wall with barn built around it, Hornitos, Mariposa County, California] 1948 November 10
General
48-459 written on recto; negative number 2438 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 9  [Bear Valley, Mariposa County, California] 1948 November 10
General
48-460 written on recto; negative number 2394 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 9  [Old store and hotel, Bear Valley, Mariposa County, California] 1948 November 10
General
48-462 written on recto; negative number 2440 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 9  [Hornitos, Mariposa County, California] 1948 November 9
General
48-456 written on recto; negative number 2887 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 9  [Bear Valley, Mariposa County, California] 1948 November 10
General
48-463 written on recto; negative number 2441 written on verso.

1948 (4 x 6) - (48-464 -- 48-529 I) 1948
Box 1, Folder 10  
[Coulterville, Mariposa County, California] 1948 November 10  
General  
48-464 written on recto; negative number 2442 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 10  
[Main Street, Coulterville, Mariposa County, California] 1948 November 10  
General  
48-466 written on recto; negative number 2443 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Y Not Eat Cafe pictured.

Box 1, Folder 10  
[Columbia, Tuolumne County, California] 1948 November 11  
General  
48-470 written on recto; negative number 2395 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Well Fargo and Co. Express building pictured.

Box 1, Folder 10  
[Mokelumne Hill from the Argonaut Mine, Jackson, Amador County, California] 1948 November 12  
General  
48-476 written on recto; negative number 2444 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
The Argonaut Mine is California Historical Landmark No. 786.

Box 1, Folder 10  
[Argonaut Mine, Jackson, Amador County, California] [1948 November 12]  
General  
48-477 written on recto; negative number 2445 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
The Argonaut Mine is California Historical Landmark No. 786.

Box 1, Boxes 10  
[Argonaut Mine, Jackson, Amador County, California] 1948 November 12  
General  
48-483 written on recto; negative number 2396 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
The Argonaut Mine is California Historical Landmark No. 786.

Box 1, Folder 10  
[Serbian Church, Jackson, Amador County, California] 1948 November 12  
General  
48-484 written on recto; negative number 2397 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Saint Sava Serbian Orthodox Church was the first Serbian Orthodox Church in America.  
The church is included in the National Register of Historic Places and in the Historic American Buildings Survey.

Box 1, Folder 10  
[Serbian Church, Jackson, Amador County, California] 1948 November 12  
General  
48-486 written on recto; negative number 2847 A (original negative) B (film positive) written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Saint Sava Serbian Orthodox Church was the first Serbian Orthodox Church in America.  
The church is included in the National Register of Historic Places and in the Historic American Buildings Survey.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 10</th>
<th>[Chamber of Commerce, Jackson, Amador County, California] 13 November 1948</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48-494 written on recto; negative number 2446 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
<td>[Old newspaper office, Mokelumne Hill, Calaveras County, California] 1948 November 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48-512 written on recto; negative number 2398 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
<td>[Pardee Dam, Mokelumne River, Amador County, California] 1948 November 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48-517 written on recto; negative number 2447 A written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
<td>[San Andreas, Calaveras County, California] 1948 November 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48-517 I written on recto; negative number 2399 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
<td>[Pardee Dam, Mokelumne River, Amador County, California] 1948 November 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48-518 written on recto; negative number 2447 B written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
<td>[Pacific Building, Market and 4th Streets, San Francisco] 1948 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48-529 I written on recto; negative number 2845 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
<td>1949 (8 x 10) - (49-52 -- 49-167) 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Mid-morning coffee time, Sansome and Pine Streets, San Francisco] 1949 February 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49-52 written on recto; negative number 2771 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
<td>[Financial district, Sansome and Pine Street, San Francisco] 1949 February 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49-54 written on recto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
<td>[Sansome and Pine Streets, San Francisco] 1949 February 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49-57 written on recto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco Stock Exchange and Farnsworth and Ruggles Draying and Warehousing Company pictured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
<td>[Vicinity of Potrero Avenue, San Francisco] 1949 March 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49-144 written on recto; negative number 2789 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Borden's Dairy Delivery Company pictured in background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
<td>[Children playing in front of residence, San Francisco] 1949 March 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49-148 written on recto; negative number 2788 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1, Folder 11  [Residence, San Francisco] 1949
General
49-152 written on recto; negative number 2787 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 11  [Children playing in front of truck, San Francisco] 1949 March 16
General
49-153 written on recto; negative number 2786 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 11  [Pouring concrete, San Francisco] 1949 March 15
General
49-157 written on recto; negative number 2785 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 11  [Residence, San Francisco] 1949
General
49-160 written on recto; negative number 2784 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 11  [Laying concrete sidewalk, San Francisco] 1949 March 16
General
49-166 written on recto; negative number 2783 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 11  [Laying concrete sidewalk, San Francisco] 1949 March 15
General
49-167 written on recto; negative number 2782 written on verso.

1949 (8 x 10) - (49-168 -- 49-268) 1949
Box 1, Folder 12  [Laying concrete sidewalk, San Francisco] 1949 March 16
General
49-168 written on recto; negative number 2781 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 12  [Laying concrete sidewalk, San Francisco] 1949 March 15
General
49-169 written on recto; negative number 2780 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 12  [Young girl running in front of residences, San Francisco] 1949 March 16
General
49-173 written on recto; negative number 2779 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 12  [Residences, San Francisco] 1949 March 15
General
49-176 written on recto; negative number 2778 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 12  [Parked cars on street, San Francisco] 1949 March 15
General
49-191 written on recto; negative number 2776 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 12  [Children playing in front of residences, San Francisco] 1948 March 16
General
49-185 written on recto; negative number 2777 written on verso.
Box 1, Folder 12  
[Newspaper delivery boy and friends, San Francisco] 1949 March 15  
General  
49-193 written on recto; negative number 2775 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 12  
[Church, San Francisco] 1949 March 16  
General  
49-220 written on recto; negative number 2774 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 12  
[Church, San Francisco] 1949 March 15  
General  
49-227 written on recto; negative number 2773 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 12  
[Street scene, San Francisco] 1949 March 31  
General  
49-268 written on recto; negative number 2772 written on verso.

1949 (4 x 6) - (49-43 -- 49-365) 1949

Box 1, Folder 13  
[Train loading barge, Tiburon, Marin County, California] 1949 February 8  
General  
49-431 written on recto; negative number 3109 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 13  
[Mission District, San Francisco] 1949 March 31  
General  
49-264 written on recto; negative number 2916 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 13  
[Between Pescadero and the coast, San Mateo County, California] 1949 April 22  
General  
49-305 written on recto; negative number 2902 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 13  
[Bodega Bay, Sonoma County, California] 1949 April 24  
General  
49-317 written on recto; negative number 2900 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 13  
[Farm in the vicinity of Dillon’s Beach, Marin County, California] 1949 April 24  
General  
49-323 written on recto; negative number 3108 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 13  
[Catholic cemetery behind Marin City Housing Project, Marin City, Marin County, California] 1949 April 24  
General  
49-326 written on recto; negative number 2899 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Note on back of image suggests the cemetery is Fernwood Cemetery, which is located in Mill Valley.

Box 1, Folder 13  
[New housing on old Calvary Cemetery, Barcelona and Ellis Streets, San Francisco] 1949 April 28  
General  
49-329 written on recto; negative number 3088 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
White’s street locations are incorrect. The Calvary Cemetery was located between Masonic, Parker, Geary and Turk streets.
Box 1, Folder 13

[Highway Garage, Pescadero, San Mateo County, California] 1949 May 3
General
49-331 written on recto; negative number 3107 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 13

[Street repairs, Potrero Hill, San Francisco] 1949 June 28
General
49-362 written on recto; negative number 2935 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 13

[Street repair, Potrero Hill, San Francisco] 1949 June 28
General
49-361 written on recto; negative number 2934 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Jack hammer man, Jack McGarvey, 806 Lyon written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 13

[Potrero Hill, San Francisco] 1949 June 28
General
49-364 written on recto; negative number 3113 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
On verso: De Haro Street crossed out, Southern Heights Street written.

Box 1, Folder 13

[Laurel Heights, San Francisco] 1949 June 29
General
49-365 written on recto; negative number 3089 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
University of San Francisco and Lone Mountain College pictured in background.

1949 (4 x 6) - (49-376 -- 49-396) 1949
Box 1, Folder 14

[New housing on old cemetery, Euclid and Manzanita Streets, Laurel Heights, San Francisco] 1949 June 30
General
49-376 written on recto; negative number 2950 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Cemetery referred to in title is Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Box 1, Folder 14

[Number 5 Dicha Street at Wood Street, Laurel Heights, San Francisco] 1949 June 30
General
49-377 written on recto; negative number 2949 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 14

[550-556 Spruce Street, Laurel Heights, San Francisco] 1949 June 30
General
49-380 written on recto; negative number 2946 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 14

[16-18 Heather Street, Laurel Heights, San Francisco] 1949 June 30
General
49-381 written on recto; negative number 2945 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 14

[Empty lot, Heather Street, Laurel Heights, San Francisco] 1949 June 30
General
49-382 written on recto; negative number 2944 written on verso.
Box 1, Folder 14  [Empty lot, Heather Street, Laurel Heights, San Francisco] 1949 June 30  
General  
49-383 written on recto; negative number 2943 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Advertisement for Rude and Lipman Builders pictured.

Box 1, Folder 14  [Empty lot, Mayfair Drive, Laurel Heights, San Francisco] 1949 June 30  
General  
49-378 written on recto; negative number 2948 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 14  [Heather and Euclid Streets, Laurel Heights, San Francisco] 1949 June 30  
General  
49-379 written on recto; negative number 2947 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Rude and Lipman advertisement pictured.

Box 1, Folder 14  [Pescadero Festival and Rodeo, San Mateo County, California] 1949 July 2  
General  
49-390 written on recto; negative number 2393 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 14  [Land moving and forming equipment, La Honda Road, San Mateo County, California] 1949 July 2  
General  
49-394 written on recto; negative number 2898 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 14  [Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 July 5  
General  
49-395 written on recto; negative number 2942 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.

Box 1, Folder 14  [Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 July 5  
General  
49-396 written on recto; negative number 2941 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.

1949 (4 x 6) - (49-397 -- 49-426) 1949  
Box 1, Folder 15  [Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 July 5  
General  
49-397 written on recto; negative number 2940 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.
Box 1, Folder 15  
**[Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 July 6**

General
49-398 written on recto; negative number 2939 written on verso.

Scope and Contents
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.

Box 1, Folder 15  
**[Vicinity of Lake Merced, San Francisco] 1949 July 6**

General
2 negs 49-399 written on recto; negative number 2987 A (49-399 A) B (49-399) written on verso.

Scope and Contents
Standard Building Company advertisement for Sunstream Homes pictured.

Box 1, Folder 15  
**[Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 July 6**

General
49-400 written on recto; negative number 2938 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 15  
**[Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 July 6**

General
49-401 written on recto; negative number 2937 written on verso.

Scope and Contents
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.

Box 1, Folder 15  
**[Aquatic Park from Chestnut Street, San Francisco] 1949 July 8**

General
49-405 written on recto; negative number 2903 and panel no. 1 of two panel panorama written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 15  
**[Aquatic Park from Chestnut Street, San Francisco] 1949 July 8**

General
49-406 written on recto; negative number 2904 and panel no. 2 of two panel panorama written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 15  
**[Quintara Street and 12th Avenue, San Francisco] 1949 July 10**

General
49-415 written on recto; negative number 2981 written on verso.

Box 1, Folder 15  
**[Quintara Street and 12th Avenue, San Francisco] 1949 July 10**

General
49-416 written on recto; negative number 2980 written on verso.
Box 1, Folder 15  
**[Quintara Street and 12 Avenue, San Francisco] 1949 July 10**  
General  
49-417 written on recto; negative number 2979 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Red Rock Hill is recorded on verso, but this is more likely Larsen Peak, which is near Quintara Street and 12th Avenue.

Box 1, Folder 15  
**[New Deal Restaurant, Filbert Street at the Embarcadero, San Francisco] 1949 July 20**  
General  
49-426 written on recto; negative number 2983 written on verso.

1949 (4 x 6) - (49-428 -- 49-473) 1949  

Box 2, Folder 1  
**[1958 42nd Avenue at Pacheco Street, San Francisco] 1949 August 18**  
General  
49-473 written on recto; negative number 2878 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 1  
**[Old Spanish prison, Filbert Street, San Francisco] 1949 July 20**  
General  
49-428 written on recto; negative number 2982 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  

Box 2, Folder 1  
**[The Embaracadero between Mason and Taylor Streets, in vicinity of Fisherman's Wharf, San Francisco] 1949 July 20**  
General  
2 negs 49-432 written on recto; negative number 2985 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 1  
**[The Embaracadero between Howard and Folsom Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 16**  
General  
49-459 written on recto; negative number 2966 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Hills Brothers Coffee Incorporated and Delta Lines Incorporated pictured.

Box 2, Folder 1  
**[The Embaracadero between Howard and Folsom Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 16**  
General  
49-460 written on recto; negative number 2965 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Hills Brothers Coffee Incorporated and Delta Lines Incorporated pictured.

Box 2, Folder 1  
**[The Embaracadero between Howard and Folsom Streets, in vicinity of Delta Lines, San Francisco] 1949 August 16**  
General  
49-461 written on recto; negative number 2885 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 1  
**[40th Avenue, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 17**  
General  
49-463 written on recto; negative number 2884 written on verso.
Box 2, Folder 1  [Ocean Avenue in vicinity of 40th and 41st Avenue, San Francisco] 1949 August 17
General
49-465 written on recto; negative number 2883 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 1  [Ocean and 40th Avenue, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 17
General
49-466 written on recto; negative number 2882 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 1  [41st Avenue, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 17
General
49-467 written on recto; negative number 2881 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 1  [42nd Avenue and Pacheco, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 18
General
49-470 written on recto; negative number 2880 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Sign pictured reads: Galli Built Model Home, Furnished by Achman Bros.

Box 2, Folder 1  [Sunstream Home at 1958 42nd Avenue at Pacheco Street, San Francisco] 1949 August 18
General
49-472 written on recto; negative number 2879 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 1  [42nd Avenue and Pacheco Street, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 18
General
49-471 written on recto.

1949 (4 x 6) - (49-474 -- 49-487) 1949

Box 2, Folder 2  [42nd Avenue and Pacheco Street, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 18
General
49-474 written on recto; negative number 2877 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 2  [42nd Avenue and Pacheco Street, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 18
General
49-475 written on recto; negative number 2876 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 2  [42nd Avenue and Pacheco Street, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 18
General
49-476 written on recto; negative number 2874 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 2  [42nd Avenue and Pacheco Street, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 18
General
49-477 written on recto; negative number 2875 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 2  [42nd Avenue and Pacheco Street, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 18
General
49-478 written on recto; negative number 2873 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 2  [42nd Avenue and Pacheco Street, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 18
General
49-479 written on recto; negative number 2872 written on verso.
Box 2, Folder 2  
**[42nd Avenue and Pacheco Street, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 18**  
General  
49-482 written on recto; negative number 2871 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 2  
**[42nd Avenue and Pacheco Street, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 1949**  
General  
49-483 written on recto; negative number 3037 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 2  
**[42nd Avenue and Pacheco Street, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 18**  
General  
49-484 written on recto; negative number 2870 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 2  
**[42nd Avenue and Pacheco Street, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 18**  
General  
49-485 written on recto; negative number 2978 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 2  
**[12th Avenue near Quintara Street, San Francisco] 1949 August 20**  
General  
49-486 written on recto; negative number 2977 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 2  
**[12th Avenue near Quintara Street, San Francisco] 1949 August 20**  
General  
49-487 written on recto; negative number 2976 written on verso.

1949 (8 x 10) - (July 18 - August 2) 1949 July 18 - August 2

Box 2, Folder 3  
**[Embarcadero North, New Deal Restaurant, Filbert Street at the Embarcadero, San Francisco] 1949 July 18**  
General  
#901, FS-1375, 20115, and 4 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 3  
**[The Embarcadero, between Green and Union Streets, San Francisco] 1949 July 18**  
General  
3 and 20115 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 3  
**[The Embarcadero, between Green and Union Streets, San Francisco] 1949 July 18**  
General  
3A and 20115 written on verso. Duplicate of previously listed photograph.

Box 2, Folder 3  
**[The Embarcadero, between Green and Union Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 2**  
Scope and Contents  
State Belt Railroad car pictured.  
General  
20115 stamped on verso.

Box 2, Folder 3  
**[The Embarcadero, between Union and Filbert Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 2**  
General  
3 and 20115 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Colt Tower, the General Engineering and Dry Dock Corporation and Gibraltar Warehouses buildings, and Wilson's Drayage Company truck are pictured.
Box 2, Folder 3  [The Embarcadero, between Union and Filbert Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 2
General
6 and 20115 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Abbott Laboratories, General Engineering and Dry Dock Corporation, and Coit Tower pictured.

Box 2, Folder 3  [The Embarcadero, between Union and Filbert Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 2
General
7 and 20115 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Abbott Laboratories, General Engineering and Dry Dock Corporation, Gibraltar Warehouses and Coit Tower pictured.

Box 2, Folder 3  [The Embarcadero, between Union and Filbert Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 2
General
2 and 20115 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
General Engineering and Dry Dock Corporation, Gibraltar Warehouse and Coit Tower pictured.

Box 2, Folder 3  [The Embarcadero, San Francisco] 1949 August 2
General
4 and 20115 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
State Belt Railroad car pictured.

Box 2, Folder 3  [The Embarcadero, San Francisco] 1949 August 2
General
5 and 20115 written on verso.

1949 (8 x 10) - (August 4 - August 15) 1949 August 4 - 15
Box 2, Folder 4  [The Embarcadero, between Howard and Folsom Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 15
General
1 and 20115 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Columbia Electric Manufacturing Company and Delta Lines Incorporated pictured. Note on verso indicates that this might be Embarcadero between Harrison and Folsom.

Box 2, Folder 4  [The Embarcadero, between Howard and Folsom Streets and South, San Francisco] 1949 August 15
General
3 and 20115 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 4  [The Embarcadero, between Howard and Folsom Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 15
General
2 and 20115 written on verso.
Box 2, Folder 4  
**[The Embarcadero, between Beach and Stockton Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 4**  
General  
1, 20115, and FS-1330 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Note on verso of image indicates that this may be Embarcadero between Beach and Jefferson Streets. Union Pacific Railroad cars and Pier 39 shown in image.

Box 2, Folder 4  
**[The Embarcadero, between Beach and Stockton Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 4**  
General  
2, 20115 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Image may possibly depict Embarcadero between Beach and Jefferson Streets. Union Pacific Railroad cars and Pier 39 shown in image.

Box 2, Folder 4  
**[The Embarcadero, between Beach and Stockton Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 4**  
General  
3 and 20115 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Image may possibly depict Embarcadero between Beach and Jefferson Streets. Union Pacific Railroad cars visible.

Box 2, Folder 4  
**[The Embarcadero, between Beach and Stockton Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 4**  
General  
5 and 20115 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Image may possibly depict Embarcadero between Beach and Jefferson Streets. Railroad cars visible.

Box 2, Folder 4  
**[The Embarcadero] 1949 August 4**  
General  
4 and 20115 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Possibly the water tank for the Belt Line Railroad Roundhouse, located on the Embarcadero between Lombard and Chestnut Streets.

Box 2, Folder 4  
**[Washington Street, between Davis and Front Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 11**  
General  
1 and FS-1331 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Men unload produce from delivery truck. Note on verso indicates that this image may depict Washington Street between Davis and Battery Streets. Zellerbach Paper Company, located at 534 Battery Street, is visible in background.
Box 2, Folder 4  
[Waterfront, San Francisco] 1949 August 4  
General  
6 and 20115 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Image depicts recreation along waterfront, including speed boat rides and views of Alcatraz Prison.

Box 2, Folder 5  
1949 (8 x 10) - (August 15 - August 21) 1949 August 15 - 21  
[The Embarcadero, Howard to Folsom Streets and South, San Francisco] 1949 August 15  
General  
4 and 20115 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Note on verso of photograph indicates that this may be the Embarcadero between Howard and Mission Streets.

Box 2, Folder 5  
[Waterfront, San Francisco] 1949 August 19  
General  
1 and 20115 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 5  
[Third Street Bridge, San Francisco] 1949 August 15  
General  
6 and 20115 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Incorrectly identified location as Third Street Bridge over Islais Creek on verso of photograph. Is is Mission Creek.

Box 2, Folder 5  
[United Fruit Company, 1001 4th Street, San Francisco] 1949 August 15  
General  
5 and 20115 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Incorrectly identified location as Islais Creek on verso of photograph. It is Mission Creek and image is most likely taken from Channel Street.

Box 2, Folder 5  
[Sloat Boulevard at 47th Avenue, San Francisco] 1949 August 21  
General  
1 and 20135 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
1949 San Francisco city directory locates the Silver Moon Cafe at 2900 Sloat Boulevard.

Box 2, Folder 5  
[San Francisco Zoo, San Francisco] 1949 August 21  
General  
2 and 20135 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 5  
[Elephants, San Francisco Zoo, San Francisco] 1949 August 21  
General  
3 and 20135 written on verso.
Box 2, Folder 5  
**[The Embarcadero, San Francisco] 1949 August 19**  
General  
2 and 20115 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Possibly the water tank for the Belt Line Railroad Roundhouse, located at the Embarcadero between Lombard and Chestnut Streets.

Box 2, Folder 5  
**[Delivery of produce, the Embarcadero, San Francisco] 1949 August 19**  
General  
3 and 20115 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Man at right identified as Peter Delgado.

Box 2, Folder 5  
**[Produce delivery trucks, the Embarcadero, San Francisco] 1949 August 19**  
General  
4 and 20115 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Possibly the water tank for the Belt Line Railroad Roundhouse, located at the Embarcadero between Lombard and Chestnut Streets.

Box 2, Folder 6  
**1949 (8 x 10) - (August 23 - November 9)**  
**[Woman fishing on the waterfront, San Francisco] 1949 August 23**  
General  
5 and FS-1304 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 6  
**[Butcher and butchered pigs in front of meat market, Fillmore Street, San Francisco] 1949 November 9**  
General  
3, 2019, and FS-1405 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Photograph taken in front of Daily Meat Market, located at 1522 Fillmore Street in 1949.

Box 2, Folder 6  
**[Juhl's Pet Supply, Fillmore Street, San Francisco] 1949 November 9**  
General  
1, 2019, and FS-1416 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Writing on verso of photograph incorrectly identifies this location as 480 Haight Street. This is incorrect - Juhl's Pet Supply was located at 901 Fillmore Street. Niel's Pet Shop was located at 480 Haight Street.

Box 2, Folder 6  
**[Butchers and butchered pigs in vicinity of meat market, Fillmore Street, San Francisco] 1949 November 9**  
General  
2 and 2019 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Photograph taken in vicinity of Daily Meat Market, located at 1522 Fillmore Street in 1949.

Box 2, Folder 6  
**[Woman reads inside cafe, San Francisco] 1949 August 23**  
General  
2, 20115, and FS-1414 written on verso.
Box 2, Folder 6  
[Waterfront, San Francisco] 1949 August 23  
General  
1 and 20115 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 6  
[San Francisco Municipal Railway car on the Taraval line] 1949 August 28  
General  
1 and 20135 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 6  
[Shoot the Chutes, Playland at the Beach, San Francisco] 1949 November 4  
General  
1 and FS-1413 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 6  
[Caged leopard, San Francisco Zoo, San Francisco] 1949 October 28  
General  
1 and 20135 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 6  
[Caged tiger, San Francisco Zoo, San Francisco] 1949 October 28  
General  
2 and 20135 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 6  
[Caged chimpanzee, San Francisco Zoo, San Francisco] 1949 October 28  
General  
3 and 20135 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 6  
[Eddy Court, public housing on Eddy Street, San Francisco] 1949 November 9  
General  
2019 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 7  
1949 (8 x 10) - (November 23 - December 12) 1949 November 23 - December 12  
[Railway tracks, San Francisco] 1949 November 29  
General  
1 and 2019 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 7  
[Woman walks down street, San Francisco] 1949 November 23  
General  
1 and 2019 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 7  
[Street scene, San Francisco] 1949 November 1949  
General  
2 and 2019 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 7  
[Fresh cooked crabs, butcher shop, Fisherman's Wharf, San Francisco] 1949 November 23  
General  
3 and 2019 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 7  
[Nippon Pool Hall, 1700 Post Street, San Francisco] 1949 November 30  
General  
1 and 2019 written on verso.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 7</th>
<th>[Nisei Barber Shop, 1615 A Post Street, San Francisco] 1949 November 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2, 2019 and FS-1406 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 7</td>
<td>[Religious relics storefront, San Francisco] 1949 December 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3, 2019 and FS-1332 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 7</td>
<td>[African-American boy, San Francisco] 1949 December 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 and 2019 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 7</td>
<td>[Newsstand, pulp magazines, San Francisco] 1949 December 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 and 2019 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 7</td>
<td>[Road repaving, San Francisco] 1949 December 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 and 2019 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 7</td>
<td>[Advertisement, Nadinola Bleaching Cream, San Francisco] 1949 December 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 2019 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nadinola Bleaching Cream is a skin lightening cream. Two African-American women on porch near advertisement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1949 (4 x 6) - (49-489 -- 49-504) 1949

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 8</th>
<th>[Doelger City, Lawton Street, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49-498 written on recto; negative number 3034 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doelger City was the name given to the tract housing built by Henry Doelger Builder Inc, bounded by 27th and 39th Avenues and Kirkham and Quintara Streets, San Francisco.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 8</th>
<th>[Sunstream Homes, 12th Avenue and Quintara Street, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49-489 written on recto; negative number 2975 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunstream homes were built by Standard Building Company.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 8</th>
<th>[2201 and 2195 12th Avenue, Inner Sunset, San Francisco] 1949 August 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49-490 written on recto; negative number 2974 and FS-1256 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 8</th>
<th>[Billboard, Sunstream Homes, 12th Avenue, San Francisco] 1949 August 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49-491 written on recto; negative number 2973 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunstream Homes built by Standard Building Company.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2, Folder 8  
**[Sunstream Model Home, 2131 12th Avenue, Inner Sunset, San Francisco] 1949 August 20**

General
49-492 written on recto; negative number 2972 and FS-1350 written on verso.

Scope and Contents
Sunstream Homes built by Standard Building Company.

Box 2, Folder 8  
**[Sunstream Model Home, 2131 12th Avenue, Inner Sunset, San Francisco] 1949 August 20**

General
49-493 written on recto; negative number 2971 and FS-1349 written on verso.

Scope and Contents
Sunstream Homes built by Standard Building Company.

Box 2, Folder 8  
**[Funston and Pacheco Streets, looking toward Twin Peaks, San Francisco] 1949 August 20**

General
49-496 written on recto; negative number 3038 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 8  
**[Lomita Avenue and Lawton Street, Inner Sunset, San Francisco] 1949 August 20**

General
49-497 written on recto; negative number 2869 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 8  
**[Doelger City, Lawton Avenue, Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 20**

General
49-499 written on recto; negative number 2970 written on verso.

Scope and Contents
Doelger City was the name given to the tract housing built by Henry Doelger Builder Inc, bounded by 27th and 39th Avenues and Kirkham and Quintara Streets, San Francisco.

Box 2, Folder 8  
**[Sunset district, looking west toward the Pacific Ocean, San Francisco] 1949 August 21**

General
49-501 written on recto; negative number 2868 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 8  
**[Sunset and Richmond districts from Funston Avenue and Pacheco Street, San Francisco] 1949 August 21**

General
49-503 written on recto; negative number 2867 and FS-1257 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 8  
**[From Pacheco Street and Funston Avenue looking south over the Sunset district, San Francisco] 1949 August 21**

General
49-504 written on recto; negative number 2866 written on verso.

1949 (4 x 6) - (49-509 -- 49-528) 1949

Box 2, Folder 9  
**[The Embarcadero, at approximately Filbert Street, San Francisco] 1949 August 23**

General
49-509 written on recto; negative number 3036 written on verso.
Box 2, Folder 9  
**[State Belt Railroad, the Embarcadero at Lombard, San Francisco] 1949 August 23**

**General**
49-510 written on recto; negative number 3035 written on verso.

**Scope and Contents**
White identified the location of this photograph as the Embarcadero between North Point and Beach Streets, but street sign says Lombard Street. The warehouse pictured, Merchants Ice and Cold Storage Company, was located at Lombard and Battery Streets.

Box 2, Folder 9  
**[Fishermen at waterfront in vicinity of Pier 37, Alcatraz in background, San Francisco] 1949 August 23**

**General**
49-511 written on recto; negative number 2906 and FS-1341 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 9  
**[Telegraph Hill from the Embarcadero between Beach and Stockton Streets] 1949 August 23**

**General**
49-512 written on recto; negative number 2955 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 9  
**[San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, San Francisco] 1949 August 23**

**General**
49-513 written on recto; negative number 2954 and FS-1258 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 9  
**[The Embarcadero between Bryant and Brannan Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 23**

**General**
49-514 written on recto; negative number 2953 and FS-1259 written on verso.

**Scope and Contents**

Box 2, Folder 9  
**[The Embarcadero between Bryant and Brannan Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 23**

**General**
49-515 written on recto; negative number 2952 written on verso.

**Scope and Contents**

Box 2, Folder 9  
**[The Embarcadero between Folsom and Harrison, San Francisco] 1949 August 23**

**General**
49-518 written on recto; negative number 2951 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 9  
**[Grace Cathedral, California Street, San Francisco] 1949 August 24**

**General**
2 negs 49-520 written on recto; negative number 2865 written on verso.

**[Huntington Park, Taylor Street between California and Sacramento Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 24**

**General**
49-524 written on recto; negative number 2932 and FS-1404 written on verso.
Box 2, Folder 9  
**[Gate at Pacific-Union Club, 1000 California Street, Nob Hill, San Francisco] 1949 August 24**
General
49-525 written on recto; negative number 2864 and FS-1325 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 9  
**[Pacific-Union Club, 1000 California Street, Nob Hill, San Francisco] 1949 August 24**
General
49-528 written on recto; negative number 2931 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 9  
**[Ferry Building from the south, Embarcadero, San Francisco] 1949 August 23**
General
2 negs 49-519 written on recto; negative number 3057 written on verso.

**1949 (4 x 6) - (49-533 - - 49-553) 1949**

Box 2, Folder 10  
**[View from Baker Street, San Francisco] 1949 August 25**
General
49-533 written on recto; negative number 2863 and FS-1383 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 10  
**[Baker Street, San Francisco] 1949 August 25**
General
49-535 written on recto; negative number 2969 and FS-1347 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 10  
**[Construction of houses, Baker Street and Anzavista Avenue, San Francisco] 1949 August 25**
General
49-536 written on recto; negative number 2968 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 10  
**[Twin Peaks Reservoir, San Francisco] 1949 August 25**
General
49-540 written on recto; negative number 2930 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 10  
**[Twin Peaks radar station, San Francisco] 1949 August 25**
General
49-541 and 201.20 written on recto; negative number 2928 and FS-1382 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 10  
**[Twin Peaks radar station, San Francisco] 1949 August 25**
General
49-542 written on recto; negative number 2929 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 10  
**[Mason Street, between Sacramento and California Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 30**
General
49-544 written on recto; negative number 2862 and FS-1403 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Fairmont Hotel and Mark Hopkins hotel pictured.

Box 2, Folder 10  
**[Sacramento Street between Powell and Mason Streets, Nob Hill, San Francisco] 1949 August 30**
General
49-545 written on recto; negative number 2861 written on verso.
Box 2, Folder 10  
[Sacramento Street between Mason and Taylor Streets, San Francisco] 1949 August 30  
General  
49-546 written on recto; negative number 2927 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Fairmont Hotel and Mark Hopkins Hotel pictured.

Box 2, Folder 10  
[Car parked on Sacramento Street, between Mason and Taylor Streets, Nob Hill, San Francisco] 1949 August 30  
General  
49-547 written on recto; negative number 2860 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 10  
[Jackson Street and Hotaling Place, San Francisco] 1949 August 31  
General  
49-552 written on recto; negative number 2858 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 10  
[Jackson Street and Hotaling Place, San Francisco] 1949 August 31  
General  
49-553 written on recto; negative number 2859 written on verso.

1949 (4 x 6) - (49-555 -- 49-587) 1949

Box 2, Folder 11  
[Kansas and Humboldt Streets, Mission District, San Francisco] 1949 November 4  
General  
49-561 written on recto; negative number 2857 A (without young man) B (with young man) and FS-1360 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
In 1949, when this photograph was taken, Humboldt Street crossed Kansas Street.

Box 2, Folder 11  
[Allemand Brothers Boat Repair, Hunters Point, San Francisco] 1949 November 4  
General  
49-555 written on recto; negative number 3059 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Note on verso: P.G.E. Station P [pictured] across Bay.

Box 2, Folder 11  
[Allemand Brothers Boat Repair, Hunters Point, San Francisco] 1949 November 4  
General  
2 Negs 49-556 written on recto; negative number 3058 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
P.G.E. Station P pictured in background.

Box 2, Folder 11  
[Allemand Brothers Boat Repair, Hunters Point, San Francisco] 1949 November 4  
General  
49-560 written on recto; negative number 2986 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 11  
[North side of Post Street toward Webster Street, Fillmore District, San Francisco] 1949 December 1  
General  
49-576 written on recto; negative number 2925 written on verso.
Box 2, Folder 11  
[Webster at Post Street, Fillmore District, San Francisco] 1949 December 1  
General  
49-577 written on recto; negative number 2924 and FS-1260 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Nadinola Bleaching Cream, a skin lightening lotion, advertisement pictured.

Box 2, Folder 11  
[Church near Post and Webster Streets, Fillmore District, San Francisco] 1949 December 1  
General  
49-578 written on recto; negative number 2923 and FS-1261 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Written on verso: jap church (recently bought from Negros).

Box 2, Folder 11  
[Church near Post and Webster Streets, Fillmore District, San Francisco] 1949 December 1  
General  
49-579 written on recto; negative number 2922 and FS-1408 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 11  
[1324 Golden Gate Avenue, Fillmore District, San Francisco] 1949 December 1  
General  
49-583 written on recto; negative number 2921 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 11  
[1833 Ellis Street, Fillmore District, San Francisco] 1949 December 2  
General  
49-585 written on recto; negative number 2920 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 11  
[1822 Ellis Street, Fillmore District, San Francisco] 1949 December 2  
General  
49-586 written on recto; negative number 2919 and FS-1415 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 11  
[1822 Ellis Street, Fillmore District, San Francisco] 1949 December 2  
General  
49-587 written on recto; negative number 2918 written on verso.

1949 (4 x 6) - (49-588 -- 49-602) 1949  
Box 2, Folder 12  
[Endicott Park Street, Fillmore District, San Francisco] 1949 December 2  
General  
49-588 written on recto; negative number 2907 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
White misspells "Endicote" on verso of photograph. Endicott Park Street was located on the westside of Steiner Street between O'Farrell Street and Geary Boulevard.

Box 2, Folder 12  
[1509 Steiner Street, Fillmore District, San Francisco] 1949 December 2  
General  
49-589 written on recto; negative number 2917 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Sign in door reads: 2 ROOM APT FOR RENT / WHITE MAN ONLY
Box 2, Folder 12  [1509 Steiner Street, Fillmore District, San Francisco] 1949 December 2
General
49-590 written on recto; negative number 3070 and FS-1262 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Sign in door reads: 2 ROOM APT FOR RENT / WHITE MAN ONLY

Box 2, Folder 12  [Clipper Street looking toward downtown San Francisco] 1949 December 11
General
49-593 written on recto; negative number 2856 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  [Clipper Street looking toward downtown San Francisco] 1949 December 11
General
49-594 written on recto; negative number 2855 and FS-1263 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  [Clipper Street?, Douglass Playground looking toward Twin Peaks, San Francisco] 1949 December 11
General
49-595 written on recto; negative number 3074 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  [Douglass Playground looking toward Bernal Heights, San Francisco] 1949 December 11
General
2 negs 49-596 written on recto, negative number 3075 A and B and FS-1264 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  [From Douglass Playground looking toward Daly City] 1949 December 1949
General
49-597 written on recto; negative number 3073 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  [Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, Parkmerced Housing Project, San Francisco] 1949 December 22
General
49-599 written on recto; negative number 3104 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.

Box 2, Folder 12  [Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 December 22
General
49-600 written on recto; negative number 3105 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  [Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 December 22
General
49-601 written on recto; negative number 3106 and FS-1265 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.
Box 2, Folder 12  

[Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 December 1949  
General  
49-602 written on recto; negative number 3103 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.

Box 2, Folder 12  

[766 Tennessee Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 27  
General  
49-654 written on recto; negative number 3043 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  

[766 Tennessee Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 27  
General  
49-655 written on recto; negative number 2915 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  

[Two children hug in front of house] 1949  
General  
49-644 B, negative number 3115, and FS-1376 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
MERRY XMAS written on window of house.

Box 2, Folder 12  

[915 22nd Street in vicinity of Tennessee Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 28  
General  
49-646 written on recto; negative number 3049 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  

[915 22nd Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 28  
General  
49-647 written on recto; negative number 3048 and FS-1370 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Christmas wreath in window of house.

Box 2, Folder 12  

[Iowa Street in vicinity of 20th Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 27  
General  
49-650 written on recto; negative number 3047 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  

[Iowa Street in vicinity of 20th Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 27  
General  
49-651 written on recto; negative number 3046 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  

[Twin Peaks area, San Francisco] 1949 December 29  
General  
201.20 and 49-660 A and B written on recto; negative number 2984 and FS-1398 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  

[Victinity of 30th Street, Glen Park, San Francisco] 1949 December 29  
General  
49-661 written on recto; negative number 2851 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  

[30th Street, Glen Park, San Francisco] 1949 December 29  
General  
49-662 written on recto; negative number 2850 and FS-1270 written on verso.
Box 2, Folder 12  

[22nd Street and Tennessee Street, Potrero District, San Francisco] 1949 December 28  

General  
49-643 written on recto; negative number 3051 and FS-1268 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 12  

[Iowa Street in vicinity of 20th Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 27  

General  
49-652 written on recto; negative number 3045 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Bridge Beach and Company Superior Stoves and Ranges was located at 22nd and Indiana Streets.

Box 2, Folder 12  

[20th and Tennessee Streets, San Francisco] 1949 December 27  

General  
49-653 written on recto; negative number 3044 and FS-1269 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
People gathered at bus stop with dentist office in background.

1949 (4 x 6) - (49-603 -- 49-620) 1949  

Box 2, Folder 13  

[Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 December 22  

General  
49-603 written on recto; negative number 3102 and FS-1266 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.

Box 2, Folder 13  

[Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 December 22  

General  
2 negs 49-605 written on recto; negative number 3101 and FS-1364 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.

Box 2, Folder 13  

[Font Boulevard, Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 December 22  

General  
49-606 written on recto; negative number 3100 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.

Box 2, Folder 13  

[Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 December 22  

General  
201.12 and 2 negs 49-608 written on recto; negative number 3099 and FS-1363 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.
Box 2, Folder 13  

**[Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 December 22**  

**General**  
201.12 and 49-609 written on recto; negative number 3098 written on verso.  

**Scope and Contents**  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.

Box 2, Folder 13  

**[Marina Boulevard, San Francisco] 1949 December 22**  

**General**  
49-610 written on recto; negative number 2854 written on verso.  

**Scope and Contents**  
Christmas decorations in windows of homes.

Box 2, Folder 13  

**[Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 December 23**  

**General**  
4-614 written on recto; negative number 3096 written on verso.  

**Scope and Contents**  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.

Box 2, Folder 13  

**[Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 December 23**  

**General**  
49-615 written on recto; negative number 3094 written on verso.  

**Scope and Contents**  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.

Box 2, Folder 13  

**[Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 December 23**  

**General**  
49-616 written on recto; negative number 3097 written on verso.  

**Scope and Contents**  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s. Signs read: Parkmerced / A Residential Community and STARRETT BROTHERS and EKEN / INCORPORATED / BUILDERS / SAN FRANCISCO / LOS ANGELES.

Box 2, Folder 13  

**[Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 December 23**  

**General**  
49-617 written on recto; negative number 3095 written on verso.  

**Scope and Contents**  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.

Box 2, Folder 13  

**[Parkmerced, San Francisco] 1949 December 23**  

**General**  
Open and closed form and 49-618 written on recto; negative number 3093 and FS-1362 written on recto.  

**Scope and Contents**  
Parkmerced is a planned neighborhood built by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in the 1940s.
Box 2, Folder 13  
**[Seaside Gas Station being wrecked, Alemany and Junipero Serra Boulevards, San Francisco] 1949 December 23**  
General  
49-620 written on recto; negative number 3082 written on verso.

1949 (4 x 6) - (49-625 -- 49-642) 1949  
Box 2, Folder 14  
**[Sagamore Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 23**  
General  
49-625 written on recto; negative number 3111 and FS-1373 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
White misidentified this image as Sagimore Street, Daly City.

Box 2, Folder 14  
**[Yacht harbor, San Francisco] 1949 December 23**  
General  
49-627 written on recto; negative number 3090 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Palace of Fine Arts in background.

Box 2, Folder 14  
**[Yacht harbor, San Francisco] 1949 December 23**  
General  
49-628 written on recto; negative number 3091 written on verso.

1949 (4 x 6) - (49-643 -- 49-662) 1949  
Box 2, Folder 15  
**[1560 - 1562 Post Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 24**  
General  
49-630 written on recto; negative number 3066 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Christmas decorations on house.

Box 2, Folder 15  
**[1560 - 1562 Post Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 24**  
General  
2 negs and 49-631 written on recto; negative number 3072 and FS-1372 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Christmas decorations on house.

Box 2, Folder 15  
**[1560 - 1562 Post Street in vicinity of Laguna Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 24**  
General  
49-632 written on recto; negative number 3067 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Christmas decorations on house.

Box 2, Folder 15  
**[1560 - 1562 Post Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 26**  
General  
49-634 written on recto; negative number 3071 and FS-1371 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Christmas decorations on home.
Box 2, Folder 15  
[1560 - 1562 Post Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 26  
General  
49-635 written on recto; negative number 3068 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Christmas decorations on home.

Box 2, Folder 15  
[1561 - 1567 Post Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 26  
General  
49-636 written on recto; negative number 3069 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 15  
[234 1/2 Iowa Street at 18th Street, Potrero Hill, San Francisco] 1949 December 28  
General  
2 negs and 49-639 A and B written on recto; negative number 3065 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 15  
[22nd and Iowa Streets, railroad tunnel, San Francisco] 1949 December 28  
General  
49-640 written on recto; negative number 3064 written on verso.

Box 2, Folder 15  
[1124 - 1130 22nd Street at Tennessee Street, San Francisco] 1949 December 28  
General  
49-642 written on recto; negative number 3052 written on verso.

1949 (4 x 6) - (49-663 -- 49-680) 1949

Box 3, Folder 1  
[500 block of Duncan Street, looking north, San Francisco] 1949 December 29  
General  
2 negs and 49-663 written on recto; negative number 3077 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 1  
[500 block of Duncan Street, looking north, San Francisco] 1949  
General  
Negative number 3116 and 49-663-B written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 1  
[500 block of Duncan Street, looking north, San Francisco] 1949 December 29  
General  
49-664 written on recto; negative number 2909 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 1  
[Bernal Heights looking toward Hunter's Point, San Francisco] 1949 December 29  
General  
49-668 written on recto; negative number 2914 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 1  
[From Bernal Heights looking toward Wool and Bocana Streets, San Francisco] 1949 December 29  
General  
49-669 written on recto; negative number 2908 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 1  
[222 Winfield Street, Bernal Heights, San Francisco] 1949 December 29  
General  
49-671 written on recto; negative number 3076 and FS-1377 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 1  
[222 Winfield Street, Bernal Heights, San Francisco] 1949 December 29  
General  
49-672 written on recto; negative number 2910 written on verso.
Box 3, Folder 1  [Bernal Heights, San Francisco] 1949 December 29
General
2 negs and 49-673 written on recto; negative number 3055 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 1  [56 Winfield Street, Bernal Heights, San Francisco] 1949 December 29
General
49-674 written on recto; negative number 2912 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 1  [56 Winfield Street, Bernal Heights, San Francisco] 1949 December 29
General
49-675 written on recto; negative number 2913 and FS-1369 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 1  [25th and Folsom Streets, San Francisco] 1949 December 31
General
49-677 written on recto; negative number 2911 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
2908 Folsom Street and neighboring house pictured.

Box 3, Folder 1  [252 28th Avenue, San Francisco] 1949 December 31
General
2 negs and 49-679 written on recto; negative number 2849 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
White may have mistakenly located this image at 252 28th Avenue, rather than 252 28th Street.

Box 3, Folder 1  [4068 26th Avenue, San Francisco] 1949 December 31
General
2 negs and 49-680 written on recto; negative number 3053 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
White may have mistakenly located this image at 4068 26th Avenue, rather than 4068 26th Street.

Circa 1950 (8 x 10) circa 1950
Box 3, Folder 2  [Woman, man, and cat in produce market, Washington Street, San Francisco] circa 1950
General
2 and 20123 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Acme Produce Company truck, Giovannoni Brothers, and Valley Produce Company pictured.

Box 3, Folder 2  [Produce market, Washington Street, San Francisco] circa 1950
General
1 and negative number 19573 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 3  [View of Aquatic Park from San Francisco Bay] 1950 February 20
Physical Description: 4 photographic prints
General
Negative number 3112 and 3314 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Ghiradelli Square and San Francisco Maritime Museum pictured.
Box 3, Folder 3  
**[Waterfront, San Francisco] 1950 March 5**  
General  
20115 and 1 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Ferry Building clock tower pictured.

Box 3, Folder 3  
**[Man eating a sandwich while reading a comic book, San Francisco] 1950 July 10**  
General  
2015 and 2 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 3  
**[The Embarcadero, San Francisco] 1950 July 18**  
General  
1 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 3  
**[Montgomery and California Streets, San Francisco] 1950 July 20**  
General  
20124 and 1 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Bank of America building pictured.

Box 3, Folder 3  
**[Market Street, San Francisco] 1950 September 19**  
General  
20124, 1 and FS-1381 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Wells Fargo Bank and Union Trust Company building pictured.

Box 3, Folder 3  
**[Montgomery and Sutter Streets, San Francisco] 1950 July 21**  
General  
20124 and 1 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 3  
**[Three women at produce stand, San Francisco] 1950 August 8**  
General  
20131, 1, and FS-1410 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 3  
**[464 California Street, at Leidesdorff Street, San Francisco] 1950 September 19**  
General  
20124 and 2 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 3  
**[Sussex and Elk Streets, Glen Park, San Francisco] 1950 March 11**  
1950 (4 x 6) - (50-1 -- 50-24) 1950

Box 3, Folder 4  
**[Vicinity of Bridgeview Drive looking toward Hunters Point, San Francisco] 1950 January 2**  
General  
50-10 written on recto; negative number 3079 written on verso.
Box 3, Folder 4  [Stockton and Pacific Streets, removal of buildings for housing project, Chinatown, San Francisco] 1950 February 19
   General
   2 negs and 50-12 written on recto; negative number 3026 A and B written on verso.
   Scope and Contents
   White is most likely referring to the Ping Yuen housing project located on Pacific Street, Chinatown, San Francisco.

Box 3, Folder 4  [Grant Avenue, Chinatown, San Francisco] 1950 February 19
   General
   50-15 written on recto; negative number 3024 written on verso.
   Scope and Contents
   Lun Hing Trading Corporation is pictured. According to 1950 San Francisco City Directory, Lun Hing Trading Corporation was located at 1066 Grant Avenue.

Box 3, Folder 4  [Benton Avenue, San Francisco] 1950 January 2
   General
   201.14 and 50-5 written on recto; negative number 3030 and FS-1326 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 4  [Moultrie Street and Crescent Avenue, San Francisco] 1950 January 2
   General
   50-7 written on recto; negative number 3029 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 4  [Twin Peaks Reservoir, San Francisco] 1950 January 2
   General
   50-2 written on recto; negative number 3031 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 4  [Justin Drive and Murray Street, San Francisco] 1950 January 2
   General
   201.14 and 50-3 A and B written on recto; negative number 3078 and FS-1346 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 4  [Moultrie Street and Crescent Avenue, San Francisco] 1950 January 2
   General
   50-8 written on recto; negative number 3028 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 4  [View toward grain terminal on Islais Creek, San Francisco] 1950 January 2
   General
   50-11 written on recto.

Box 3, Folder 4  [View toward Aquatic Park from San Francisco Bay] 1950 February 20
   General
   Kodak and 50-22 written on recto; negative number 3122 written on verso.
   Scope and Contents
   Ghiradelli Square and San Francisco Maritime Museum pictured.

Box 3, Folder 4  [View toward Aquatic Park from San Francisco Bay] 1950 February 20
   General
   50-24 written on recto; negative 3032 written on verso.
   Scope and Contents
   Ghiradelli Square and San Francisco Maritime Museum pictured.
Box 3, Folder 4  [View from Corona Heights playground, San Francisco] 1950 January 2
General
201.20 and 50-1 written on recto; negative number 3110 written on verso.

1950 (4 x 6) - (50-27 -- 50-52) 1950
Box 3, Folder 5  [Japanese Church, Bush Street, Fillmore District, San Francisco] 1950 February 21
General
2 negs and 50-31 written on recto; negative number 3033 and FS-1271 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 5  [Maimonides Hospital, in vicinity of Bush and Divisadero Streets, San Francisco] 1950 February 20
General
2 negs and 50-27 written on recto; negative number 2959 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 5  [1834 California Street, between Franklin and Gough Streets, San Francisco] 1950 February 21
General
50-33 written on recto; negative number 3042 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Wormser-Coleman House, San Francisco Landmark Number 53, pictured.

Box 3, Folder 5  [Washington Street, Chinatown, San Francisco] 1950 February 21
General
50-41 written on recto; negative number 3062 and FS-1380 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 5  [Hotel at Jackson Street and Grant Avenue, Chinatown, San Francisco] 1950 February 21
General
50-42 written on recto; negative number 3041 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
According to the 1950 San Francisco Directory, Hotel Mandarin was located at 706 Jackson Street.

Box 3, Folder 5  [New sewage disposal plant, San Francisco] 1950 February 21
General
50-43 written on recto; negative number 3040 and FS-1388 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
North Point Water Treatment Plant at Bay and Kearny Streets pictured.

Box 3, Folder 5  [Stockton and Pacific Streets, wrecking for housing project, Chinatown, San Francisco] 1950 February 21
General
50-44 written on recto; negative number 2827 and FS-1379 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
White is most likely referring to the Ping Yuen housing project located on Pacific Street, Chinatown, San Francisco.
Box 3, Folder 5  
[1834 California Street, between Franklin and Gough Streets, San Francisco] 1950 March 5  
  General  
  50-45 written on recto; negative number 2832 written on verso.  
  Scope and Contents  
  Wormser-Coleman House, San Francisco Landmark Number 53, pictured.

Box 3, Folder 5  
[Army Street and Bayshore Boulevard, Potrero Hill, San Francisco] 1950 March 5  
  Physical Description: 2 photographic prints  
  General  
  50-46 written on recto; negative number 3114 written on verso.  
  Scope and Contents  
  Army Street is now Cesar Chavez Street.

Box 3, Folder 5  
[Sussex and Elk Streets, Glen Park] 1950 March 11  
  General  
  2 negs and 50-50 written on recto; negative number 2830 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 5  
[Ferry Building, San Francisco] 1950 March 12  
  General  
  2 negs and 50-51 written on recto; negative number 3054 A and B and FS-1272 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 5  
[Ferry Building pier, San Francisco] 1950 March 12  
  General  
  2 negs and 50-52 written on recto; negative number 2808 written on verso.  
  Scope and Contents  
  Two Bonded Draying Service trucks pictured.

1950 (4 x 6) - (50-54 A -- 50-159) 1950  
Box 3, Folder 6  
[In the vicinity of Livermore highway, Alameda County] 1950 April 114  
  General  
  50-159 written on recto; negative number 2409 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 6  
[In the vicinity of Livermore Hills, Alameda County] 1950 April 14  
  General  
  2 negs and 50-157 written on recto; negative number 2408 A and B and FS-1275 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 6  
[Powell Street and Pacific Street, wrecking for housing project, Chinatown, San Francisco] 1950 February 18  
  General  
  50-78 written on recto; negative number 2814 written on verso.  
  Scope and Contents  
  White is most likely referring to the Ping Yuen housing project located on Pacific Street, Chinatown, San Francisco.
[Stockton Street at Pacific Street, wrecking for housing project, Chinatown, San Francisco] 1950 February 18
General
50-79 written on recto; negative number 2815 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
White is most likely referring to the Ping Yuen housing project located on Pacific Street, Chinatown, San Francisco.

[Stockton Street at Pacific Street, Chinatown, San Francisco] 1950 February 18
General
50-80 written on recto; negative number 2816 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
The image is likely depicting the removal buildings for the construction of the Ping Yuen housing project located on Pacific Street, Chinatown, San Francisco.

[North wing of Ferry Building, San Francisco] 1950 March 12
General
50-54 A written on recto; negative number 2809 written on verso.

[North wing of Ferry Building, San Francisco] 1950 March 12
General
50-54 B written on recto; negative number 2810 written on verso.

[Old cemetery, Broderick and O'Farrell Streets, San Francisco] 1950 March 12
General
2 negs and 50-55 written on recto; negative number 2811 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Cemetery referred to in title is Lone Mountain Cemetery.

[Alemany Boulevard and Rousseau Street, San Francisco] 1950 March 12
General
2 negs and 50-56 written on recto; negative number 3084 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Rousseau Street misidentified as Mission Street.

[16th Street and Treat Avenue, Mission District, San Francisco] 1950 March 12
General
50-57 written on recto; negative number 2812 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Wheel Industries, located at 2700 16th, pictured.

[16th Street in vicinity of Treat Avenue, Mission District, San Francisco] 1950 March 12
General
50-58 written on recto; negative number 3081 and FS-1274 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
1950 San Francisco City Directory lists Van Waters and Rogers, Incorporated (pictured) at 2730 16th Street.
Box 3, Folder 6  

[**Powell and Pacific Streets, wrecking for housing project, Chinatown, San Francisco**]  
1950 February 18  

General  
50-77 written on recto; negative number 2813 written on verso.  

Scope and Contents  
White is most likely referring to the Ping Yuen housing project located on Pacific Street, Chinatown, San Francisco.  

**1950 (4 x 6) - (50-241 -- 50-270) 1950**  

Box 3, Folder 7  

[**View of Russian Hill from North Beach Housing Project, San Francisco**] 1950 August 20  

General  
50-241 written on recto; negative number 3092 written on verso.  

Scope and Contents  
The housing project referred to in the title is most likely North Beach Place located at 561 Bay Street. A. Friscia Seafood and Rattos Auto Service pictured.  

Box 3, Folder 7  

[**Islais Creek, San Francisco**] 1950 August 20  

General  
50-244 written on recto; negative number 2817 written on verso.  

Box 3, Folder 7  

[**Potrero Hill, San Francisco**] 1950 August 11  

General  
50-259 written on recto; negative number 2819 written on verso.  

Box 3, Folder 7  

[**Bryant Park, San Francisco**] 1950 August 25  

General  
50-250 written on recto; negative number 2818 written on verso.  

Box 3, Folder 7  

[**Channel Street, San Francisco**] 1950 August 11  

General  
50-269 written on recto; negative number 2820 and FS-1359 written on verso.  

Box 3, Folder 7  

[**Channel Street, San Francisco**] 1950 August 11  

General  
50-270 written on recto; negative number 2821 written on verso.  

Box 3, Folder 7  

[**19th and Texas Streets, Potrero Hill, San Francisco**] 1950 August 25  

General  
50-251 written on recto; negative number 3080 and FS-1411 written on verso.  

**1951 (4 x 6) - (51-14 -- 51-110 B) 1951**  

Box 3, Folder 8  

[**Front and Jackson Street, San Francisco**] 1951 February 25  

General  
51-14 written on recto; negative number 3005 written on verso.  

Box 3, Folder 8  

[**Sacks of potatoes, Clark and Front Streets, San Francisco**] 1951 February 25  

General  
51-15 written on recto; negative number 3004 and FS-1327 written on verso.
Box 3, Folder 8

[Clark Street in vicinity of Davis Street, San Francisco] 1951 February 25
General
51-16 written on recto; negative number 3006 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Sign for La Giovane Italia Restaurant pictured.

Box 3, Folder 8

[Jackson Street, opposite "135", San Francisco] 1951 February 25
General
51-18 written on recto; negative number 3060 and FS-1368 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Note on verso reads: White lived at 135 Jackson Street, 1951-1954.

Box 3, Folder 8

[Sacramento and Davis Streets, San Francisco] 1951 May 27
General
51-45 written on recto; negative number 3007 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Moore-McCormack Lines and Quaker States Lines pictured.

Box 3, Folder 8

[22nd Street at Minnesota Street, San Francisco] 1951 July 6
General
51-100 written on recto; negative number 3008 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 8

[22nd Street at Minnesota Street, San Francisco] 1951 July 6
General
51-101 written on recto; negative number 3009 and FS-1358 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 8

[19th Street at Texas Street, San Francisco] 1951 July 6
General
51-102 written on recto; negative number 3010 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 8

General
51-106 written on recto; negative number 3011 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 8

[Pacific Gas and Electric, Fisherman's Wharf station, parking lot, Beach and Taylor Streets, San Francisco] 1951 July 7
General
51-107 written on recto; negative number 3086 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 8

[Beach and Taylor Streets, San Francisco] 1951 July 7
General
51-108 written on recto; negative number 3087 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
Kau Kau Korner cafe pictured.

Box 3, Folder 8

[Globe Mills, Francisco Street, San Francisco] 1951 July 7
General
2 negs and 51-110 B written on recto; negative number 3083 written on verso.

1951 (4 x 6) - (51-151 -- 51-190) 1951
Box 3, Folder 9  
**[Ship, General W.H. Gordon] 1951 July 21**

General  
51-169 written on recto; negative number 3019 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 9  
**[Ferry Building, San Francisco] 1951 July 29**

General  
51-181 written on recto; negative number 3020 and FS-1276 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge pictured in background.

Box 3, Folder 9  
**[Looking west from rooftop of 135 Jackson Street, Appraisers Building, San Francisco] 1951 July 29**

General  
51-183 written on recto; negative number 2957 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Zellerbach Paper Company pictured.

Box 3, Folder 9  
**[Pier 34, San Francisco] 1951 July 30**

General  
51-186 written on recto; negative number 3021 and FS-1344 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 9  
**[Pier 34, the Embarcadero, San Francisco] 1951 July 30**

General  
51-187 written on recto; negative number 3022 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 9  
**[Fog, looking toward Twin Peaks, San Francisco] 1951 August 1**

General  
51-190 and 201.16 written on recto; negative number 3023 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 9  
**[Ambulance on Market Street, San Francisco] 1951 July 17**

General  
51-151 written on recto; negative number 2956 and FS-1387 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 9  
**[Looking toward Telegraph Hill from Pacific Avenue and Powell Street, San Francisco] 1951 July 17**

General  
51-153 written on recto; negative number 2963 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 9  
**[Market Street to left, Pine Street?, San Francisco] 1951 July 17**

General  
51-152 written on recto; negative number 3018 written on verso.

**1951 (4 x 6) - (51-114 -- 51-150) 1951**

Box 3, Folder 10  
**[Pacific Gas and Electric station at Fishermen's Wharf, Beach and Taylor Streets, San Francisco] 1951 July 7**

General  
51-114 written on recto; negative number 3085 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 10  
**[USS Provo Victory, Fisherman's Wharf, San Francisco] 1951 July 7**

General  
51-116 written on recto; negative number 3012 and FS-1345 written on verso.
Box 3, Folder 10  

[Minnesota Street in vicinity of 23rd Street, San Francisco] 1951 July 10  
General  
51-126 written on recto; negative number 3013 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 10  

[City center from Taylor and Vallejo Streets, San Francisco] 1951 July 14  
General  
51-136 written on recto; negative number 2905 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 10  

[Russian Hill, San Francisco] 1951 July 17  
General  
51-140 written on recto; negative number 3014 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Don D. Fleming Co. Inc. Ship Chandlers and Marine and Industrial Supplies pictured.

Box 3, Folder 10  

[Looking toward Bay Street, San Francisco] 1951 July 17  
General  
51-141 written on recto; negative number 3015 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Simmons Company (located at Bay Street and Powell Street), Larsen and Larsen (located at 2455 Mason Street) and Don B. Fleming Co., Inc. (located at 460 Bay Street) pictured.

Box 3, Folder 10  

[Ferry Building reflected in sign of D. PFFDLP Co., Drumm Street, San Francisco] 1951 July 17  
General  
51-144 written on recto; negative number 2958 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 10  

[SS Plymouth Victory, San Francisco] 1951 July 17  
General  
51-145 written on recto; negative number 3016 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 10  

[The Embarcadero between Brannan and Bryant Streets, San Francisco] 1951 July 17  
General  
51-146 written on recto; negative number 3017 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
San Francisco - Oakland Bay Bridge and Matson Navigation Company pictured.

Box 3, Folder 10  

[Hobart Building, Montgomery Street, San Francisco] 1951 July 17  
General  
51-148 written on recto; negative number 2961 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 10  

[Hobart Building, Montgomery Street, San Francisco] 1951 July 17  
General  
51-149 written on recto; negative number 2962 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 10  

[Montgomery and Sutter Streets, San Francisco] 1951 July 17  
General  
51-150 written on recto; negative number 2960 written on verso.  
Scope and Contents  
Hobart Building and Holbrook Building pictured.

1952 (4 x 6) - (52-24 -- 52-59) 1952
Box 3, Folder 11  
**[In the vicinity of Gilroy on US Route 101, Santa Clara County] 1952 April 18**  
General  
52-24 written on recto; negative number 2888 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 11  
**[Flood damage in Alviso, San Jose, Santa Clara County] 1952 March 6**  
General  
52-39 written on recto; negative number 2410 B written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 11  
**[Flood damage in Alviso, San Jose, Santa Clara County] 1952 March 4**  
General  
52-28 written on recto; negative number 2410 A and FS-1367 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 11  
**[Alviso, San Jose, Santa Clara County] 1952 March 4**  
General  
52-29 written on recto; negative number 2796 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 11  
**[Flood damage in Alviso, San Jose, Santa Clara County] 1952 March 6**  
General  
52-40 written on recto; negative number 2797 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 11  
**[Alviso, San Jose, Santa Clara County] 1952 March 6**  
General  
52-41 written on recto; negative number 2795 and FS-1366 written verso.

Box 3, Folder 11  
**[Storefront, Alviso, San Jose, Santa Clara County] 1952 March 6**  
General  
52-42 written on recto; negative number 2794 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 11  
**[First Baptist Church, Alviso, San Jose, Santa Clara County] 1952 March 6**  
General  
52-45 written on recto; negative number 2793 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 11  
**[Alviso Hotel, Alviso, San Jose, Santa Clara County] 1952 March 6**  
General  
52-46 written on recto; negative number 2792 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 11  
**[Flooding at company house, Alviso, San Jose, Santa Clara County] 1952 March 6**  
General  
52-47 written on recto; negative number 2791 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 11  
**[Alviso, San Jose, Santa Clara County] 1952 March 6**  
General  
52-48 written on recto; negative number 2790 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 11  
**[Church, Half Moon Bay, San Mateo County] 1952 July 22**  
General  
52-53 written on recto; negative number 2802 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 11  
**[Bakery, Half Moon Bay, San Mateo County] 1952 July 22**  
General  
52-57 written on recto; negative number 2897 and FS-1389 written on verso.
Box 3, Folder 11

[I.D.E.S. Hall and fairgrounds, Pescadero, San Mateo County] 1952 July 22

General
52-59 written on recto; negative number 2901 written on verso.

Scope and Contents
The I.D.E.S. is also known as the Society of the Divine Holy Spirit.

1952 (4 x 6) - (52-61 -- 52-106) 1952

Box 3, Folder 12

[Carquinez Bridge, Crockett, Contra Costa County] 1952 July 29

General
52-61 written on recto; negative number 2803 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 12

[Carquinez Bridge, Crockett, Contra Costa County] 1952 July 29

General
52-63 written on recto; negative number 2804 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 12

[Carquinez Bridge, Crockett, Contra Costa County] 1952 July 29

General
52-64 written on recto; negative number 2896 and FS-1394 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 12

[Company houses, Crockett, Contra Costa County] 1952 July 29

General
52-65 written on recto; negative number 2805 written on verso.

Scope and Contents
Carquinez Bridge pictured in background.

Box 3, Folder 12

[Street view, Crockett, Contra Costa County] 1952 July 29

General
52-71 written on recto; negative number 2806 written on verso.

Box 3, Folder 12

[Junction of highways 40 and 4, in the vicinity of Pinole and Hercules, Contra Costa County] 1952 July 29

General
52-75 written on recto; negative number 2807 written on verso.

Scope and Contents
U.S. Highway 40 no longer exists as an official route in California. It was replaced by Interstate 80 between San Francisco and the state line in the mid-1960s.

Box 3, Folder 12

[Candlestick Point, San Francisco] 1952 September 1

General
2 negs and 52-82 written on recto; negative number 3056 written on verso.

Scope and Contents
In 1952 most of the land at Candlestick Point was owned by Charles Harney and was used for quarry and industrial development. The land was sold and ground was broken for the construction of the stadium in 1958.

Box 3, Folder 12

[Candlestick Point, San Francisco] 1952 September 1

General
52-83 written on recto; negative number 2840 written on verso.

Scope and Contents
In 1952 most of the land at Candlestick Point was owned by Charles Harney and was used for quarry and industrial development. The land was sold and ground was broken for the construction of the stadium in 1958.
[3rd and 28th] 1952 September 7
General
52-89 written on recto; negative number 2822 written on verso.

[3rd and 28th] 1952 September 7
General
52-90 written on recto; negative number 2823 written on verso.

[San Francisco-Oakland Bay bridge from the south side] 1952 November 23
General
52-103 written on recto; negative number 2824 and FS-1343 written on verso.

[Norwegian cargo ship, Sunnyville, Embarcadero, San Francisco] 1952 November 23
General
52-105 written on recto; negative number 2825 written on verso.
Scope and Contents
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge pictured.

[Pacific Telephone building from Harrison Street, San Francisco] 1952 November 23
General
52-106 written on recto; negative number 2826 written on verso.

1952 (8 x 10) - (April 18 - November 6) 1952
[Victinity of Gilroy on Highway 101, Santa Clara County] 1952 April 18
General
Negative number 2888 written on verso. See also 52-24.

[Victinity of Gilroy on Highway 101, Santa Clara County] 1952 April 18
General
Negative number 2888 written on verso. See also 52-24.

[The Embarcadero, San Francisco] 1952 July 28
General
20115 on verso.

[Ship, San Francisco Bay] 1952 November 6
General
20115 on verso.

[Ships, San Francisco Bay] 1952 November 6
General
20115 on verso.

1953 (4 x 6) - (53-3 -- 53-52) 1953
[Chinatown, San Francisco] 1953 March 28
General
53-3 written on recto; negative number 2828 written on verso.

[Golden Gate Bridge, San Francisco] 1953
General
53-50 written on recto; negative number 2936 written on verso.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 14</th>
<th>[Roundhouse at Golden Gate Bridge, San Francisco] 1953 September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53-52 written on recto; negative number 2829 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 14</td>
<td>[Roundhouse at Golden Gate Bridge, San Francisco] 1953 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53-51 written on recto; negative number 2991 and FS-1395 written on verso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 15</td>
<td>No year (8 x 10) circa 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Montgomery or Powell Street at Green Street, San Francisco]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>circa 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 photographic prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxes 4-5</td>
<td>Negatives 1946-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conditions Governing Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negatives are restricted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>